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Building costs are
lower when you use
this different wall-boar- d.

It comes in
broad, ceiling-hig- h

sheets. You or your
carpenter nail them
to the joists cr stud-
ding. You decorate,
with paper, paint or
panels, and move right
in. Easy economical

and good.
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A.sli your lumber
dealer for it

way cf Kiiticncry, pencils and ink
.may t. had at the Bat3 E6ok and

Gift Shcp. Tfcs very best grado of
Listcry paper for 7c per ream.

SLIGHTLY USED

MM?

FOR SALE
I

This zs an cricepiionally rjc!
let of furniture. Practically as
good as new. One $300 eight
piece Jacobean oak dining
room suite, 60-i- n. bullet, 54-i- n.

tablersix blue leather seat
chairs, this entire suite, $125;
Dne $65 Sellers kitchen cabi-
net, $30; one 300-lb- . ice ca-

pacity refrigerator, 0; four
gcod used refrigerators, $10
to $20; three davenport beds,
$30, $35 and $45; cne $60
birds eye maple dresser, $35;
three library tables, $7.50 to
$15; two writing decks, $7.50
and $12.50; one Round Oak
white enamel ran e, ioo;f one

T 1 m

leaii ranee, 2-I- one
Fireless Cooker oil stove, $25;
four ecoci evens, $2 to $3.50;
one walnut bed and dresser,
$20; one 11-3x-

12 Colonial
velvet rug, $25; an $35 cream
separator, good a s new,
See goods at

CHRIST & CHRIST
Furniture Store

Phone G45 o. 6th St.
Plattsir.outh, Nebr.
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Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmoulii Loan &

Building Association

i

Now is the Time
to Plan ? j

That new line of Concrete,
Cement and Urick Work.

LET ME FIGURE WITH
YOU NOW j

j

WILLIAM KEIF, i

!

Teaming of All Kinds
V,far

PHONE 651-- W ,

4.

IIOMS REFOIiTEO

MUCH BETTER

Kansas City Reserve Eank Says liild
Weather lias Helped Improve-men- t

Fig-ar- es are Good

Kansas City. Mo, March 29. (len- -
eral business conditions advanced to
a Mcr'i level in tiv first two months
of in the tenth federal reserve
di-trht- , the Federal Reserve bank of
K:::;?ns City, said in its monthly re-
port, made public here today. Using
bank debits as a standard of meas-
urement, the volume of business in
the tir.;t nine weeks ot" this' year was
1 ::.'.) per cent greater than that Tor
the sar.;.1 period last year.

A ft'itp." ot" major importance in'
increase ! prosperity was mill spring

iv;ath'-r- the report stated. This rn- -'

'..led farriers to pro.-ee- d rapidly
v, ith plowing and planting in a man-- ,
iter des-rib- ed as 1 avertible to large

pmdii' tion. In the cities, build-- 1

jers also profited by the favorable
weather.

"Hanks in twenty-nin- e cities, thru
their charing houses, reported
;;:'. (rf.(o..iir of debits between Janu
ary i' a i.i Ma: 4, an increase of
S j rt . :i ;,ooo over the total for the
;a me period last year, mo report
aid. " Aho indicative of the volume

in' gen r: 1 hifiuess in the eii-ur-

are tlu- Federal Heserve bank clear-I.-arin- g

January and February,
the transit for.es in the Federal Ilc- -

rvo bank o: Kansas City and its
brand Oni; lia. Denver and Okla-ir.iid- ld

horn a i. : t y 10,69.37: chee ks
an 1 asii i representing $1, roi.- -
i".,5 21 in money for 4.014 banks in

th.e distii; T!iec t'.tals
those for the first two months of last

'.'41.5 1C, or L'G.y per cent in money
Val !!".

"The mild spring weather caused
a resumption of industiial upctations
which either had been closed down
or we-r- on part time work elurinsr the
winter. Meat packing and allied in-

dustries are reported to have oper-
ated at about normal for a winter
month, ar.e! the output of flour from
southwestern mills was larger than a
year asro. . .

"Decreased stocks of wheat on
farms in the teuth' elistrict were re-!!c- ct

(1 in a Jail in ? off of receipts at
western markets. February receipts
hi ':-.?- ; the smallest of any month
since June of last year. The market
snpnly of corn and oats also fell off
eur.nrr the m-- mt: as cmpared witn
the previous month and a year aso.

New York. March 2 3. A business
survey by the national industrial
conferenco board, made public today
states thai a "stable, sour.el and even
flow of business" for the rest of the
yitr is fore.-.ar- in oi iaions given by
industrial leaders aIl(.,. estimated in
the liulit of business conditions dur-in- a:

the past live years.
During the remainder of 1023, the

report says, business will probably
be ee;iduc:ti-- under conditions of ris-in- s

interest rates for loans, with a
tendency toward lower prices in
some industries, and generally static-

-nary wages.
"While there is no expectation of

a be 01.1.' the- - report says, "this is
consi lercd an advantage rather than
otherwise, a steadier movement of
business being felt to be more con-
ducive tei sane anel con-
dition.;."
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Union of Jewish Congregation ai
Iiesult of Germany's Const-

itution cf 1919.

Frankfort-on-- M ain. March 13.
The lirst election for the newlv form-
ed Council of the Prussian Union of
Jewish Congregations toe "da"0 rt- -
e enny. Tii-- - union owes its eiste r
to tin- resu!atif.-n- cf the German Con- - j
-- "luiinii u l : ! . v.nicil provnles thaiill denominations shill have
rk-ht- in thf Gtrnian states. It will
bene- - forth be the official representa-
tive body of the Jews in Prussia.

The only exception to this rule are
a few orthodox groups representing
small congregations in vt rious Prus-
sian towns which have formed a
union of thir own, the; so- -, ailed
Halbcrstadt Union, as the town of
Ilalbt rstadt in the Jlartz Mountainsalwajs lias been the center of ortho-do- ::

Jueh.i-- m i'i Germany. This group
asked its to abstain from
voting. Of trie rl.".Q') Jews in Prus-
sia only 15,"')H belong to the Ilalber-ta.l- t.

oOO.OoO to the oiflcial Prussian
Union.

Aims of. the Union.
l lie aims of the Prussian Union i.are: P.evival of religious life in theiJewish congregations; unancial pud- - i

port ot poor congregations; estab-
lishment, upkeep and .support of Jew-
ish institutions and societies; sup-
port of Jewish interests and insti-
tutions in their relation to non-Jewi- sh

bodies; reform of the lesral and
economic position of rabbis. Jewish I

teachers, chanters, and other officers
of Jewish

k.(tion in the preparation of laws and'regulations which may influence Jew-- J
;ish interests, especially with regard
to ciuestions of religion.

Royal

jeorne to very important decisions and
ithat is why great significance was

to the recent elections,
Whereas, before the formation the

junion the elections for the Jewish
congregational bodies never madej
much of a stir, this time a real'
electioneering campaign set in and!
proved that the Prussian Jews were

from indifferent to the question '

who were to be their official repre-- !
tatives in the "Jewishsen new Parlia - ;

ment."
The suffrage extends to all Jew3

(of both sexes who are over 1

old and have belonged to a eon W
'nation now affiliated to the union for
at least, one year. It is not necessary
for these members of Jewish congre-
gations to be either Prussian or Ger-
man. This is not without importance,
as in some places a large percentage
ef the Prussian Jews are of Kast- -'

European .origin and some of the
combined their lists with hose of the
.ion isi s.

r.Tlin there was a competition
of lio different lirts. other towns
had one or two lists. Everywhere
tl.eie was one Liberal list which was
also recommended by the "Centval
Union of German Citizens of Jewish
D' nomination" and by the "Xatienal-(Icrmai- n

Jews, a small faction of
Jews which is mora nationalistic
irom a (ierinan point of view than
many Germans of uon-JewT- sh

They are th' chief adver-
saries of the Zionist';, Icause tiiey
want German Jews, w'noni they be-

lieve to be as firmly rooted in the
German soil a all other Germans,
to look upon the Jewish e;uestion as
a nrobleni C)f religion, rot as a prob- -
1. "i or" rae The Zionists, on the;

. ....: 1 1 , Inana, wno on ine n.-i- ranui i

themselves "Jewish I'. ophVs Party,
t iVcp ox::etlv the onrtosifo view. A
third list, the Conservative one. con-
tained the names of the candidates
of the orthodox Jews who still clinjc
to the Jewish ritual in every respect.
Several smaller groups, tor instance
the Jewish Socialists and the Social-
istic Zionists in various larere

h.ael lists of their own. On
the; whole the Liberals ot by far the
greatest number of votes; next fol-

lowed the Zionists anil next the Con-

servatives. The e har.ee s of the
smaller groups were bad. from the
In i:inninir. They will not have much
intfuence in the new Union
of Jewish Contrregaticno.

AID i mm
Pennsylvania Schoolmen Tind Proper

Supervision Lacking in
Country Scliocls.

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 2S. The
closing sessions of the twelfth annual
Schoolmen's Week, which has devel-
oped some interest ins phases of edu
cation, were held in University ef
Pennsylvania today. The conference
lias attacked the suhjit of relr.eatier.
in a broud way. and so. no of the en-

velopments have h 't i! litle less than
startling. pnriculr.rly Gov. Gifford
Pinchofs address of vesterdav. in
wh ipTl ho rorrirl his onnositinn to a
reduction in school appropriations eli-rec- tly

to th' body most in-
terested in it.

The Commit tee on Rural Scliyl'-showe- d

very primitive conditions in
some rect inns. The report was read
by Hannah A. Kieffer, director of
rural education in the Cumberland
Valley State Xornril School at Ship-pcrisbur- g.

Pa. Among other tiling?,
it was pointeel out that in certain dis-
tricts an instructor was still ex- -
peited to cembir.e tie duties t--

teacher anel janitor, a condition, the
report joints out, that is "both un
satisfactory and uneconomical." The
committee's r port was timely in that
ii d Governor Pinc'not's posi- -

tie.n eeneeining the financing of th
;:e!i ools. It charged the state has no
b en appropriating su;Ti:ient funels to
k'-e- up with the increasing cest of
tducation.

According to the committee's find
inirs, the rural school system also
iaci::s proper supervision ane! expen- -
(!i: nl teachers. "The assistant super
intendents have suppliee! much neeel
ed help in supervision, but as a rule
th'ir help is spread over too big a
field. Frequently the county and
assistant county superintendents
have too much clerical and statistical
a oi'K to ete anel tnus the seiioois are
rol.'oe-- of much needed supervisory
a :s!stance."

in me matter or euuipment it was
found that two-thir- ds of the school
br.ildir.gs in rural districts were in
fair condition and the remainder
"very poor." In the view of the com
mit' e, however, the most disturbing
aid serious facts revealed by the

ey xire that the inspection scrv-i- s
poorly organized anel the fol- -

low-u- p work not well performed
Our study, the savs in its

foiKdusion. "shows clearly that
socially, economically and education-
ally we have developed to the point
ia-- iik; present scnooi eustrict or

ganization is too finall a unit both
for eejuitable taxation purposes and
for tfiective administration of the
rural schools."

SHESIPF FEEDING HAS
BEEN MADE A LAW

Lincoln, Neb., March 30. The
Iloyc-Caldwe- ll Demglas county sher-
iff feeding bill became an act this
afternoon. Governor McMullen sign-t- d

it, and the act is effective July 1
oi ii:js year.

The prnerirerifv. ....... i,-.- . u 1 ; 1. , ,- n. IV .1
cut bv. the senate , ;ni ..tin..v iin u ii;u n no
approved by the house. The bill takes
from the sheriff the feeding of allprisoners in the county jail, andplaces the purchase of supplies in
the hands of the county commission-
ers.

t ft rrnTT-- n .ttt.xivu XVJmVLVZ,
URGED BY CONGRESSMAN

Chicago, March 30. A nle.a for
(religious tolerance was made by Con- - in

at ine dedication or a memorial tab
let to the war veterans of the OakPark Elk3 lodge.

"As they died together. Catholic,gentile and Jew, for their country.
so must we the living, Catholic '

rant a --ir.,1 Tc, :.. i. , i

i"..v. ctt live Harmoniouslyfor our country," he said.
The speaker, who is rh airman nf

the house veterans . ...... . ill t , .

scribed "work, continued work.
work" as a relief for what he said i

1x1

(was the "suffering from war ro.!
action." j

The enumeration of these aims ; sressman C. Johnson of South
shows that the union may have to!Dakta in a speech delivered tonight

(attached
of
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UNIVERSITY LEVY

FINALLY ADOPTED

with mmmimi
Allows $000,000 fcr Two-Ye- ar Buildi-

ng; Program ; Sick-Be- d Victory
for Heed.

Lincoln. Nob., March 31. The
sfrcnqr elesire to end the Fession in
March and ban; up a legislative rec-..- .J

which has not been equalled for
the last twenty years drove the statc
legislature over a rmss of semini?-l- y

unconeiuoiMble 'd:;tatles today.
The senate decide, i at G o'clock

tonight, however, that it would ie
Ttn-'hh- ' to finish its work by mid-
night, and therefore adjourned until
lo a. m. Wednesday.

This action oT the senate war.
charae terize (I by S eaker llurk of
the house as virtually a breach of
faith, inasmuch as he said the sen-
ate leaders had promised him , to
led 1 a nisrht ses ;.on so that adjourn-h- a

ment mipcht be 1 in March. The
house met at S p. m.. but when it
learnt 1 that the senate was not in
session the lower Cii.iir.bcr aetjonrne
until 10 a. r.i.

one ot tue i earn res o ( Vrul 71 rr-;- i v'?
events was clothed in tragedy. Sena-
tor Perry Prod of Hamilton county,
who has fought lh" university'f
proposed ten-ye- ar mill levy building
program through the whole icssior..
won a victory this afternoon al-
though he lay in a bed in a hospital
with an acute heart attack which
made physicians despair of his life.

The house portion of the confer-
ence committee on the general ap-

propriation bill, which 'nasi firmly de-

clared that it would "stay until the
4th of July," if necessary, "in order
to secure the reinclusion of the
eighth mill levy for the university,"
gave way this afternoon and accepted
a toeal appropriation of 000 thousand
dollars for buildiugs for the univer-
sity for the next two years, which
was just what Reed, from his sick
bed. was willing to give them. This
action of the conference committee
was finally ratified by the house this
afternoon after 5 o'clock by a vote of
70 to 23.

The conference struck out of the
appropriations bill the senate provi-
sion for SO thousand dollars for a
girls' dormitory anel a machinery
building at the Curtis agricultural
college.

The action of the house committee
was bitterly denounced by Represen-
tative James Hodman of Omaha when
the report was made this afternoon.
Hodman scatb.in.uly denounced the
committee's le.ck of courage in sur-
rendering to Reed, whom he char-
acterised as "the czar of the senate."

A elezer. members .cf the house, in-

cluding Representative.. Yochum of
Otoe county, democrat, who was a
member of the conference";, commit-
tee, deelareel that while the compro-
mise mphatically did not suit them,
they voted for it because they be-
lieved it was the only thing possible
of achievement during the present
sc:-cio-

Rodman pointed out, in his protest
against the compromise, that the
acgrearate vote in both houses on the
n n i ir ! 1 c lrtv ctnrwl Si "I frtr it :t r rt

12 against.
The levy lost by a close vote of

17 to 15 in the senate when the bill
was originally pas-c- d there. It h ie

polled 0G votes when it passed th
house.

The senate adopted the conference
report on the bill by a vote cf 27 te
1. Senators Humphrey and Ree
were absent. The fe.ir senators who
voted against the adoption of the
report were: Kerr, Robins, Scott ane!
Shelleribarger.

The senate killed the bill forbid
ding the use or the peyote nean, cm-ploy- ed

by in Indians in religious cere-
monies. Senator Chambers of Doug
las, who led the f'cht acainsr the
bill, declared the pryote is harmless
It had been classed a drug by the
bill's supporters.

Two measures remain for action
today the auto license reduction
bill and truck license fees from 15 to
20 per cent, anel the supreme court
tuuiget tun providing cieru lure in
tne otnee ot tne clerk or the supreme
cemrt. On the former there are mere
ly technical details of accepting the
conference report, and on the latter
the matter of action on the senate
raising the amount of 7 thousand
dellars over the house figure

It is twenty years since there has
been a legislative adjournment in
March. The Twenty-nint- h session
adjourned on March 30, 1905. Every
succeeding scission has adjourned in
April with the exception of the last,
which went over into May

But in the number of legislative
days consumed, this session holds
the record for forty years.

Today wa3 the sixty-fourt- h legis
lative ciay. ine session or insa con
sumed lifty-nin- e legislative days.

SECOND LARGEST

MEXICAN GUSHER

150,000 Earrels Is Estimated Daily
Froduction of Huasteca

Well.

Mexico City, March 31. rThe big
gest oil gusher ever brought in with

Mexican territory, excepting the
famous Cerro Axul, was completed re-
cently by the Huasteca Petroleum

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothersthem much more than when they are ingood health. Thislfact proves that while
--"l""' ia a locai aisease, it is greatlyinfluenced by constitutional conditions.

ITALICS CiTAltRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointrnpnt which Otiicklv

. .. . . .i, axr ac i 1 1. na i i

Internal m7
'mProvins.ft'e-Genera- l Health. !

0l'i hZ?slsi for oyer 40.Years.
- - -- . umo.

Company for an estimated daily pro-
duction of more than 150,000 barrels,
according to reports received here.
II is known as well No. 41, in Tierra
Rla:ica. and i3 not far from Cerro

jAzut. Drilling was begun Feb. 15.
The Iluasteca is now the biggest

producer among the companies oper-
ating in Mexico. During February
the Doheny organization exported
3,209.095 barrels of oil out of total
exports of 10,233,607 barrels.

February totals showed a decline
over previous months, as production
is falling off in both the north and
south fields. It was expected that the?.
Transcontinental Petroleum Com-
pany, which has a big reserve; in
Paciencia, would surpass the Huas-tec- a

next month, but the new Doheny
gusher will doubtless keep the Iluas
tc;vi at' the top of the list.

The Mexican Government is now
studying the pipe-lin- o lav in Texa:;
with a view tcj the; promulgation of
simiJar regulations.. Luis X. Ma rone

of Commerce. Industry cud
Lanor, stated that .small producers'
had not been able to g't along in
?dexico because of the lae k of trans-
portation facilities. He believes thnt
the adoption of a law requiring the
big " companies to allow other pro-
ducers to use their pipe lines at a
fixed charge wou'.d facilitate the

of the oil resources of
M. xlco.

The National Railways of Mexico,
which are operated by the govern-
ment, recently brouaht in a well in
the Federal Zone, near Mendez, on
the Tampico-Sa- n Luis Potosi rail-
way. This oil is of 17 gravity and is
too rich in gasoline content to be
use! as locomotive fuel. Hence the
rai'ways expect to sell this oil and
buy cheaper fuel for their own use.

The fae-- t that the National Dines
have undertaken a drilling program
is believed to be ore of the reasons
why the government desires a new
pipe-lin- e law.

C7AT"5Tf! HA HP

State Files Motion for Rehearing;
In Case Lost By It in the

Supreme Court.

. The state Monday morning fild a
motion in the Supreme court for a
rehearing of the 1 ink taxation test
car-p-, filed by the Central National
and Continental State banks of Lin-
coln and the Lincoln Trust company,
against the county of Lancaster.

The case was instituted as a test
of the constitutionality of the old
law providing for the taxation of
the e;apiUil stoak anil surplus o f
hanks. It was contencleel oy the
banks that this law had been de
clared unconstitutional., and v.

void. It was also an attempt on the
part of the banks to get In under
the v.ing of the intangible tax law
providing for an assessment on the
23 per cent rate.

The supreme court held in favor
of the banks, declaring that the act
had been declared unconstitutional
following Federal court decision,
known as the "Richmond d e ision"
ami that if banks were to be taxed
under its provisions the legislature
must reenact it. The banks have
been assessed under its provisions
for the past two years but the banks-
have hehl up a portion of the taxes
during the controversy.

A bill was introduced in the leg-
islature providing for the recnact- -
ment of Hie law but it has hei n
superseded by a new intangible tax
lav which is now in th.e hands of a
conference committee of the two
houses providing that the hanks shall
be assessed at a rate seventy pe r cent
of the assessed valuation of the
tangible property.

The state in its motion contends
that the validity of a st-t- e statute
under the state consitution can only
be testeel by reference to the consti-
tution. Unless some violation of the
constitution can be pointed out the
act must be deemed constitutional.
This is not true of this law, the
motion sets out.

The act may have been inopera-
tive after the Richmond decision,
which pronounced a discrimination
and declared it illegal, but follow-
ing the act of congress allowing the
national banks to be taxed tinder the
same system as the state banks in the
states where they are located, the
state contends that the law was no
longer a violation and again became
operative.

NEW FACULTY

MEMBER NAME!

Floyd C. Harwood Comes to the
University of Nebraska

From Yale.

Announcement was made Monday
at the university of the appointment
of Floyd C. Harwood. now assistant
professor in the classics department
at Yale, as associate professor in the
department of Ianguarge here. His
work will start with the fall term.

Professor Harwood comes to Ne
braska with the highest recommen
dations, according to Profesor J. A.
Rice, Jr., chairman of the depart
ment, being considered one of the
leading professors in that department
at Yale.

He was graduated from Yale in
1914, majoring in Latin. He en
tered the graduate school at Yale in
the fall of 1914, studying there for
three years. He received his doctor's
degree in 1917, majoring in Latin
and minoring in Greek.

Since that time he has been a
member of the Yale faculty, and was
appointed assistant professor there
three years ago.

It is the plan of the department
to make a chanere in the method of!
studying for a master's degree.

i.: u i .t,i.h h chuiont
,sii r,H0iv an,i Womp familiar
with a large field, rather than an

CMeks
HIGHEST QUALITY at MODERATE PRICES

A Satisfied Customer Writes as Follows
Iloldrcge. Nebr., Aug. , 1924.

V. F. Nolte,
Mynard, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
The baby chbhs that I received from you on

May llMh, have done hue nr. 1 am glad to say that
I have had good luck with them. They are sure
a bunch. Of the 101 revived, I have now
U2 living and doing well. 54 cf these are pullets.
So putting all together, I am more than pleased
with my purchase from you.

I would now like to buy from 100 to 200
good pullets April or May hatch for about
September 1st delivery.

Thanking you for an early reply. I am
Your1? very truly,

V. F. I'D '.YARDS.

Note: Wc sold Mr. Edwards 336 mature pullets last Sept.

We Can Book Your Orders Now for Futura
Delivery on Chicks or Egfjs

ma
a

MYNARD

intensive study of a more restricted
nature.

Under Professors Rice and Har-v.'oo- el

t:mie six or seven students
will bo studying for master's ele-gre- es

next year.
Professor Harwood is about CO

years old, and is not married.

DEMOCRATS OF HOUSE 121

TKEIS LAST SOCIAL MEET

Lincoln, Neb. M; re :i 30. The
democratic minority nr mi ers of th.e
lower house of the legislature held
tonight what they saiel wa to be re-
garded as their final social gathering

! of the session. A dinner was served
at a local hotel at which a lone re-
publican member, Representative
Talboy, was a guest. A program of
music was followed by talks by mem-
bers. Representative O'Malley of
Oreeley county was toastmaster.
Former State Senator E. E. Piacek
of Saunders county discussed th:
principles cf the democratic, party,
and Thomas Sloan, a member of the
Omaha Indian tribe, tpoke on the
support Friven the government by

l t:i-- hers of the Omaha Indians dur- -
; i iiiiS lil nui ivl war.

John N. Norton, democratic candi-
date for governor at the last elec-
tion, reviewed the work of the demo-
cratic members of the house curing
the sesion soon to close.

If h Q
nit

un TUMBLE

Prices Cutting1 Bad Capers in the
Chicago Scard of Trade Stock

Market Also Sagging.

Chicago. .March CO. Wheat, the
principal performer on the Chicago
boarel of trade, took another of the
tumbles which have featured Mon-
day trading for several weeks, nnel
vltr-- the tracking was over today
May grades, were 10 V cents under
Saturday's close. The close was
$1.4GJi for May, and during the day
this grade went, to a low of $1.4-1;-

around 12 cents under the early high
ouotations. It was the lowest price
since early last November.

There was a similar break in other
grain markets. There was little in
tha day's news to account for the
big drop, and while the selling was
largely in small lots, there was tly

a very limited demand on
the way down. The visible supply de-
creased about 2.000.000 bushels, or
about half of what the trade had ex
pected, and this also accounted to
some selling.

The deferred months were not so
weak as May, but all suffered big
declines and corn and oats also sut- -

fered severely in the selling fever.
Mav corn wound up at ?1.07 to
$1.7JA. after opening at $l.o0'
anel S1.10, while May oats closed at
41 lie to 41sic comnared to ti.e
opening of 4." 7sC to 4 3 vie

Announcement that the United
States visible supply today showed a
decrease of only ".OGft.000 bushels!
in the last week was disappointing toj
holders of wheat, manv of whom hadjV
expected a falling off of 4.000.000;
bushels. At about the same time there j

wore reports "from railroad sources j
that the new crop of wheat in south-- ,
west Kansas was better than gcner-i- v

ally reported. In the half hour before --l
the finish May had dropped to $1.4 7.
This price indicated more than 10c a'.J.
bushels loss in today's dealing?, Sep-..- ?,

tember wheat touched a new- lowj..
price record lor tne season.

Extreme low prices tor tne ua
in the wheat market were rcnrnr.i .

K lc 0110 rtcr It rii r nf t Tl e hi Kl Til t
nf tmrle session. May wheat shot .
down to $1.44. but rebounaeei to
$1.47 at the finish, closing wilei at
?1.46 to $.47. The lowest point
rnnrhPii wns 2 Si r down from Satur
day's close and was 61!sc off compar-
ed with the top record, $2.05 on
January 2S.

! T
--,, .tnn March 30.H llluit'VM I

Wheat hit the toboggan on. the Win-i- -j

nipeg exchange today, reflecting a 1lack of export demand and sharp
breaks in today's market in the
United States. May futures uecenaeei
16 18 c below Saturday's final quotat-
ion and closed at $1.49.

m.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys- - ,

and constipation wednuiis
the whole system, uuaus Ilegulets ,'

(30c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores. .j.

71or
5
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NEBRASKA

ATTENTION
Farmers

For prices on Poultry, Eggs, Crecm

and Hides, call us before selling!

We carry a line cf Chick Feeds
' and Oyster Shell.

"Prompt and Courteous Service
j is cur motto,
i - .

move rrcduce Lo.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

PKONE 391

ATTENTION POULTRY EAISEHS

I have taken a baby chick agency
for the Elkhorn Vaney Hatchery,
oae of the largest and most up to
date hatcheries in the state. Guar-
antee 100 safe arrival of live
sturdy chicks. Orders for any quan-
tities of any breed promptly filled.
For prices, etc., phone 120-- J.

DOROTHY BRINK,
m25-tf- d Plattsmouth, Neb.

! JOE J. STIBAL
D. C, B. C.

Chiropractor
Modern Methods

Best Equipment

Telephone No. 3
Schmiitmann Eldg.

HENS THAT LAY
arc Hens that Pay

Single Comb Rhode
Island Red Hatching
Egg-s-

i nnj: v- - yi-- J.VV7

,-- MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE

Plattsmouth Phone 2221

MYITASD, NEBE.

:

Picture Framing
and Furniture

Repairingl or

John P. Saltier
Funeral Director

PHONES
Office, 400 Res., 23

9

v :-- 4--

h:i:n-M--.
Dr. H. C. Leopold

Osteopathic Physician 4
General practice. Also JTested and Glasses Pitted! J
Ofce houxa, 8:3,0 to 11-30- - 5
aier hours by appointment.

PHONES iOffice, 208 Re8f 208-2- Il X
531 Main Street

-I-H-HH-H


